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THE SAME CAR FOR
LESS MONEY

in mind that the Maxwell

car hat not been changed.

It la standardized. It will not
be changed except In minor
respects where we see oppor-

tunities from time to time to
make refinements and additional

improvements.

The new price of $595 is only
made "possible by our greatly
increased production and the fact
that we specialize in only one
automobile.

Every Maxwell car is identically
the same as every other Maxwell

car.
Last year the Maxwell car rep-

resented a big value." Many
thousands of satisfied Maxwell
owners are the evidence of that.

But this year at the reduced
price of $595 the Maxwell stands
out as the one big automobile
value of all time.

Maiwei Non-Sto- p Car
Still Gives Wonderful
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Nothing like it has ever been
offered for the money.

Just consider, complete electri-
cal equipment for starting and
lighting; speedometer; demount-
able rims ;fone-ma- n top; rain-visio- n

"windshield; and every
other device for the comfort and
convenience of the ownerT

Every thing that the "expensive

cars have. 1 And good looks, com-

fort and economy of operation
that of the others haven't?

There has been a nation-wid- e

demand for Maxwell cars at the
former price; there will be an over-

whelming demand for these cars
at the new price of $595."

And this proves that the Amer-

ican public has admitted and
verified our unqualified claim
that the

Maxwell Motor Car is the
Big, Outstanding Motor Car
Value in Country Today.

announcement hundreds automobile dealers
prospective buyers. dealers

know territory, Maxwell
contracts 1916-1- 7 being signed traveling

salesmen. There changes particularly
allotment territory. Therefore, interested dealers, wherever

located, should
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THE MAXWELL
INCLUDES

high six, motor,
1 to CO milts oi bib gear; 20 25 routs to th
galloa of gasoline (average).

Irreversible steering gear; motor
lubrication bjr iplatb and WO t 1.000 milts

gallon of oil.
Thermo-eypho- n cooling .

A runaiag-ln-ol- l dutch, to smooth w to make
the driving of dot let ai free from
and bom Hidden jerka as that of aeaaoned

Tall, Darraw. racing Maivell-au- radiator.
Uaxweli-mad- e sales front and aeraU

floating rear; quality alloyed

Gasoline tank In cowl; abort, aceeMfble ga line
U carburetor,
a MancU-nud- t itrean-lln- c body, wall tnithed
la tvery detail. Deep, comfortable upholstery,

30 Vi tires all around, on rear;
avenge life 10,000 miles. Demountable
rlnu. (&-- .t

Tire carrier at rear, with extra tin.
Maiwell-mad- e crowned rendere and

running boards.
Electric suiter, electric lights, elec'rlc born.

n Magneto, an independent lourcc
of Ignition.

Too wtth
atorm proof.

adjustable, ventuatiag
High grade speedometer.
The Maxwell Cat ta a fuD tve passenger

oar. Every liuvcll model aeau comfortably the
Mssber of passengers which It Is rated to cany.
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midnight hour.
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The Three Leaders
Harley Davidson Motorcycles

Famous for Their Speed and Endurance

Cleveland Lightweight Motorcycle
Famous for Their Lightness and Simplicity

Flyer Bicycle
Famous for Their Easy Running

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS COMBINATION.
If you are interested, come in and let us go into
detail regarding the merits of these machines. We
also have some good buys in secondhand Motor-

cycles and Bicycles.

Scott & Piper
252 STATE STREET, Salem, Oregon.

lurnDISTILLATE

Save Money
TEN GALLONS OF GASOLINE at 20 cents
amounts to $2.00. Figuring twenty miles to the gal-
lon, you get 200 miles at a cost of one cent per mile.
TEN GALLONS OF DISTILLATE at 10 cents
amounts to $1.00. Figuring thirty miles t the gal-
lon (which is conservative), you get :J00 miles at a
cost of one-thir- d of one cent per mile.
The motorist can divide his fuel cost into three parts
and pocket two of them, this claim being borne out
by actual comparisons. .

The Leist Distillate Gasifier
PRICE FOR FORD CARS. . . . $5.00
OTHER MAKES $7.50

Installed.

Great Western Garage
141 North High St.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

OREGON ROYS AT RnRnr.p

San Di.'go. Cil., .Inlv . With bare-

ly mure, than a fluetii"; glance of San
Diego, the Third iu'autry regiiLent,
Oregon National gunid, arrived lien
yesterday morning and in lets than for-

ty minutis the speital trains were
I'sn-f- el to ti' tiads nt IV! San
lr'go and Arizona .ailnad anl the
troops wore 1,11 the way to Sun Vsidro
It had been expected the militiamen
would be held iu Sim Hiego, but .M-
ajor Johnson llagood, column ndant. at.
Kort Itosccrans, issii ' I orders provid-
ing for the troops to go to Sun Ysidrn
wheic they will reinfoi te one and
it.e halt' companies of regular cu it
Hil'lleryinen on duty .here, "'he Cre.-;.o-

trtops airiviug this mo'ving urn
under the loiiiinainl of l i.jor Carle
A 1 i, 111

NORTH HOWELL NOTES

A. 0. Keene, Archie Weisner, and

J.

iigil .Morgan attended the ball yun.e
at Woodbiirn Sunday.

Miss Stevens visited relumes
in Siileiu last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .I0I111 Wnltinan. Mrv
II. Kngliretsou and Mrs. Lester Walt
man nnd daughter, spmr the week ee.l
111 Oregon City and rortland.

' mines iiicuani ot The Pa lies
.guest ot relatives iu this section.

K. It. I'letcher and family of Sub 10

Hie at their farm home for tiie siiih-,e-

Mrs. li. Weisner nnd daughter H'T
that visited the forer's sister Mis.
.Itroylcs of Wiiodburn Sunday altii-- ,

noon,
Mrs. Alice Kngleson an. I son Hubert

Visited with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Sawyer, Suturdny ami Sunday.

Mr. iin.l Mrs. A. Itump and .Mr. 'uud
..rs. Thomas Itump were out iu their
new Ford Sunday.

The wedding dance of Anna link
'iiiul Joseph Wocllie will be given it r
the hull Saturday evening .Inly M.
Through a it was
said to have been given June 17.

The Salem Repair Shop
Is the place to get your work done, Al kinds of wi lding and brazing,
such as ens! iron, steel, brass, copper, aluminum or any metal used in
farm machinery. All kinds of lathe work done, gas engines and nolo
repaired. ,

We also repair plows, harrows, wagons, buggies, make springs and
repair springs and innse new bodies for delivery wagons and trucks.

Wood work 01' any kind nunle, all stone tools jmide and repaired,
also wood choppers' tools.

We will furnish estimates on any work. Spend your money at
home. I'rices nlwo.s reasonable. All ork fully giitiriinteed.

' nil in. Had to see you.

Salem Repair Shop
R. HEBSCHBACH

misunderstanding

229 State Street

the


